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M If those wlio .i o interested In In- -

M creasing attcn(iui,u;ui Sunday school
B will visit the nightly show utthc
M . corner of the tabernacle squnrc, they
fl mlKht be able to net. a few sugges- -

M ' tlons.

m The Tribune says the hlcrarchs
M think that education and ambition
M will spoil the Mormons this In the
fl face of the fact that in Utah an extra
fl ordinary portion of the taxes of the
M state go to assist the causo of educa- -

B tlon. In Cache county more than
M half the taxes arc used for educational
M purposes

B lu our last issue, on the seventh
m page, Tiiu.ItKi'Uiiuc'AN answered scv- -

H oral questions propounded by Inqulr- -

m ers, and Indicated that any future In- -

M quirlcs would be answered to the best
V of our ability. Since our last issue
V several questions have reached our

H desk and It seems probable that this
H i column will necessarily bo made a per- -

H mancnt feature of the paper. Here- -

H i after readers and Inquirers may look
H for questions and answers on the
H seventh page of each Issue of Tint Hi:- -

H rum.icAN.

H There Is something wrong in an
H agricultural country where all the
H j, funnels an; selling their hogs at six
H cents per pound and buying beacon at
H seventeen cents. Today joung pigs
K can hardly be bought in Cache count).
H In years gone by ranchers liae picked
Hi t up many an easy dollar on a car loud
H, of plus. A little milk, alfalfa and
Hi hording on the wheat stubbles In the
Hi fall has been the main expense. We
Hj billevo the faimers will repret selling
H down so close. Furthermore It Is not

t advisable for a farmer to buy Ills pork
he should know how to cure his

t own meat. To sell live hogs, pay thoit freight to packing houses and buy tins
i, bacon with added return freight

J changes Is not the way for a farmer to
fl' make money.

(a Now that the merchants liao
Mr signed the agreement to close every

t, '' Thursday afternoon tliey should stop
M tlielr kicking and keep the agreement

1
'' faithfully. If they haven't the nerve

Ml- to lefuse to do what they do not want
t to do, thev ought to get picked up

good and hard once in awhile. Do"
spite tho fact that practically every

j business man in this city lias signed
j the agreement to close, the paper con

taining those names no inure rcpre-- i
sent the real sentiment toward theII closing Idea than the Czar of Russia
represents tho feelings ofjlils subjects-- .

Many signed It just because they
thought others would sign It and
others signed It because they felt
sure some woind not sign It

l.1 that It could not be made to stick;
I; now not a few are kicking. Ilow- -l ever, now that tho matter has

Hp; gone so fa-- , all should unite heartily

l and give the proposition a fair trial.
H? r If the matter doesn't result as antldt
Hy pated, or proves unsatisfactory In a
Hfif gencial way, It will be easy to returnI to tlie old regime.

1 Thcie's a man down In Kansas that
Hk the editor of I'm: Uki'uiilican would

like to shake hands with, both for
Hffl ,, thoplcasuro that would be our own

B- - and tlie honor that would be his, This
R distinguished Kansan Is connected
fit with the Eldorado Republican and hoIII talks after our own heart. The newsII of the great earthquake pcnetiated

HI oven Into tho sun-llow- state and It
HI seems that the Eldorado man must
HI ; have read some of tho wonderful ex-I- ll

planatlons as to tho who, which, why,II1 how and what of that dcmonstiatlonII '"' on the part of nature then he plillos-I- I

phUed. We take oil our hat to thoIB following from his brain and pen:
H i "Nobody knows what produces earth-- I

quakes, although It Is ortcn claimedII that they do. The earth quakes some-H- I

where every day. Nobodo knows whenHI the earth came or when It will go,II where It camo from, how It came or
Vf how It happened to be here. The fact
Hf Is, when you get down to tho truth,H '. nobody knows anything about any-Hj- R

thing-pa- st, present or to come-a- ndII I' ' about tho only way to get along in
Hft I this know-nothin- g world is not to try
HB i to know very much."

INVESTMENTS.

It is an old saying that nothing is
ccitaln, In this life, but "death and
taxes." If this statement Is true a
"safe Investment" Is not "certain."
Real estate has been popularly looked
upon as being one of the best and saf
est Investments that one can make,
and yet values In realty are subject to
change, and small prollts generally
characterize the history of other op-

portunities olTcred for "safe Invest-

ment." Sometimes a difference exists
between what might be termed a
"safe" and a "good" Investment. A
"good Investment" Includes a wider
range and greater possibilities; a
greater return for the amount In-

vested; and consequently an oppor-

tunity to make thousands where hun-

dreds have been put In. In tho begin-

ning tho clement of loss Is greater In a
"good Investment" than Is the case In

a "safo investment," but the profit ,

In a great many cases, arc so much
larger that there is no question as to
which is the "best Investment" sas
tlie Salt Lake Mining Review.

When It comes to putting In money
In Industrial, manufacturing, railroad
and mining securities, Judlng from
the Immense fortunes made In the
latter, there Is no question as to which
Is the most desirable Investment, be
it "safe," "good," or tlie "best,"
and In commercial and llnaucial
circles it Is generally conceded that
nothing equals a mining Investment
when the same care Is experienced In
making It that a level-heade- d business
man would exercise when embarking
In any other occupation or pursuit.

In Utah and elsewhere in the west
great fortunes have been made
through tho avenues of the mining
industry, and poor men, through its
medium, have become Independently
rich. Men who invested In mining
shares in a good company was In its
Infancy, now live In palatial homes' lu
the best residence portion of Salt Lake
and other western cities, and they
havo big bank accounts to draw on;
whereas, before making their fort-

unate Investments, many of them
had dllllculty In meeting their month-
ly grocery bills. In Utah mining men
have made fortunes out of the Ontario
mine, the Silver King, the Daly-Wes- t,

the Daly, the Kmma, the Horn Silver,
the Ceiitennlal-Eureka- , tlie Eureka-Hill- ,

the Hulllon-iicck- , the Gemini-Keyston-

the Mammoth, the Mcrcur,
the old mines of Stockton, Alia,
American Fork canyon, Opiilr, Silver
City and numerous other camps, in-

cluding lllngham, and those who are
today interested in this fascinating
pursuit are in line to duplicate the
rccoids made by those who were en-

gaged in mining In thlsintcrmoiintaln
region twenty and thirty years ago.

JUST WHAT FORM OF LIQUID?

Would Seem Something Stronger
Than Water Wat Needed.

Coming through the railroad tunnel
the other day one of tho passongcrs, u
lady strongl opposed to tho smoke
evil, began antl'loqtient denunciation
of tho nuisance to a prominent citizen
sitting near "Do )ou know," she said,
"there Is a man living on the street
Just nbovo this tunnel, and ho de-
clares that the Hmoko Is not an annoy.
r.nce to him at all In fact, that tt Is
rather conihiolvo to health? Now,
what do you think of that?"

"Just this, my dear madam," said
the prominent citizen, with a twinkle
in his eye, "you know that cinders
nnd n little liquid make a very good
l)e" llnltlmore American.

Tho Wife to Choose.
In choosing a wife, M. Paul Doumor

( n distinguished Frenchman)
young men to "eschew mero good
looks If not accompanied by a healthy
mind This Is the Ideal joung wom-
an of whom, fortunately, there are
still many; demeanor simple and dig-
nified, clear eyes that look straight
at ou modestly but frankly which
permit you to read tho very bouI; loy-
al, good and true. Little matter
whether sho is pretty or no, alio Is
beautiful physically because sho li
morally f o "

We Make Your Dollars Big

by adding to each ono Interest each
year and compounding that four time
ayear Of course j on must put them
Into our savings bank to get the in-

crease' but )ou can start with as lit-
tle as $1. Call or write for Informa-
tion.

Cache Valley Banking Company

LOGAN, UTAH

This Is a paid advertisement sent
out by the Cheney medical company.

How's, This?
We oiler $100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
catarrh cure. F. J. Cheney & Co.

Toledo, Ohio.
We the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
him perfectly honorable In all

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his linn.

Waldlng Klnuan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Tolcdo.O

Hall's catarrh cure Is taken Intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucuous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Ry all druggists.

Take Hall's family pills for constipa-
tion.

High Priests Quorum.

The High Priests of tho Cache Stake
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing on May 13th at 10 a. m. In the
Stake Tabernacle. All members

In tho Logan wards are request-e- d

to attend and those of the out-sid- e

wards are kindly lnvited;presldcnts of
the Seventy and Elders Quorums and
also any others who may bo Interest-
ed will be welcome, t

i:. w. S.M1TH,

President

f AT 13 TODAY
HI

A. C. of li. Campus.

TRACK MEET BETWEEN 3

: Brlgham Young University :
Brigham Young College

The Agricultural College

Foot Racing, Pole Vaulting, Jumping, and 2
other Athletic Sports, 2

IjW

2 S -
Admission to Grounds, 25c.

Lundahl & Sons
Machinists.

Repair steam engines, cream separa-
tors and all other general repairs In
the line of machinery. Wo build steel
fences suitable for lino Inclosures.
Fine steel ornamental residence gates
always on hand. t

138 West Third South St, Logan.

j Campbell's May Sale j ,
2 Of LADIES AND MISSES 2

2 SPRING SUITS 2

? Eton and Pony Jackets must be reduced. Beginning To- -.

. .
?

day and continuing ONE WEEK

2 33 1- -3 per cent Discount. 2

2 OUR ANNUAL SPRING SALE 3

2 Or UNDERMiJSLINS I
2 AT 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 2

so Dozen Pairs of Hose Today, 10c pair.
Come Early and get a Spring Suit.

$12.oo Values Reduced to $8.00.
X

j Campbell & Sons Co., I
57 MAIN STREET 57 . g

Never Misrepresent Sales, Quality of Goods or Tair Prices, S'
2 2

Preston Notes.
Concluded from 1st page.

Cache Valley News of this place. He
expects to make I'reston tils per-

manent home and will move Ills family
down fiom Sugar City next week.

Vuthful Boozers.

Last week :t numbei of small boys
raging from ten to fourteen jcars re-

paired to a back aid after a game of
baseball. They had In their possesion
a bucket of ler which had been
bought on an order written by them-
selves Tin slgnatuie of tho order
had been fotgi'd Before the bojs
started to di Ink their beer they were
delected and the liquid taken from
them. All woie ar'eslcd and released
on promlv of belter conduct in the
futufe

Sidewalk scons, looking east, from
corner of 2nd South and 1st East St.

i

A motcment, Is on foot ,o close all
business houses on Saturdays at four
o'clock. The Superior Lumber com-

pany and the Preston Lumber com-

pany have started the movement by
agreeing to close their places of busi-

ness promptly nt four.

At the last regular meeting of the
village board, one of the members of
the board, Mr Joseph S. Geddes, re-

signed his position. It has not yet
been learned whv Mr. Geddes has
taken such action.

Last Saturday evening the sewing
class of the Oneida Stake Academy
gave an informal social at the
academy. It was declared to be a
distinct success by all present. .

Last Friday Judge Alfred Budge, of
the Fifth Judicial District, was In
town In the Interts', of the High
Creek Light and Power Co.

S. C. Chadwlck, of the Oneida Min-

ing Co., Is In Nevada Inspecting some
mining proDerty in which the com-
pany is interested.

Kldcr George Crockett returned Fri-
day from a mission to tlie southern
states

On Saturday a boy was born to W.
G. Thompson and wife.

Mrs. Willard Fjeltstead is seriously
ill with lagrippe and neuralgia.

Karl Smith, of Salt Lake, was In
town last week.

Perley'" Opinion and Price.
Chief Ji' o Ira Pc v, after IiIr

retirement I om tho benen, opened an
ofllro In Conrord, N. II. llewns a'man
of tho strictest Integrity, and his In
illgnatlon wruW bo aroused w turnover
ho scented n fraud One day a man
called upon him for advlro and se
forth tho facts which showed that he
had craftily worked a net around
anothur, tho circumstances of which
ho geemed to delight in After ho had
finished, ho asked the Judge what his
opinion was. The Judge Jumped tip.
nnd, with great emphasis. Bald
"What Is my opinion? My opinion is
that you nre an Infernal Bconndrol
Klvo dollars "

ROOT OF ALL HUMAN SUCCESS

Struggle of the Race to Get Away
from Poverty.

The struggle to get away from pov-

erty hag been a great
Had every human being been born
with a sliver spoon In his mouth bad
there been no necessity put upon him
to work the race would still bo in
Its Infancy. Civilization owes more
to the perpetual struggle of man to
get away from poverty than to any-
thing else. It is not poverty itself,
but the effort to get away from It,
that makes the man. We are so con-

stituted that we muke our greatest
efforts and do our best work whllo
struggling to attain that which the
heart longs for. Power 1b the result
of force overcome. The giant Is made
strong In wrestling with difficulties.
It Is Impossible for one who does not
have to struggle and to fight obstacles
to develop fiber or stamina. "To live
without trial Is to die but half a man."

Success.

Tricks of Autograph Hunters.
Some autograph hunters' tricks aro

revenled In tho Connoisseur. Ocorgo
Eliot was taken I" by n lady who en-

listed her sympathy In fictitious social
work Another wrote to Ituskln a
touching letter of supplication which
elicited no reply Sho wroto again In
a tono of almost piteous entreaty,
but still silence. Then the adopted
another name and address, hocamo
tho bogus secretary of an Imaginary
art club for yoting students in n prov-
incial town, and Invited Mr. Ituskln
to como down and deliver an address.
The simple-minde- d author wrote back
a long, delightful letter, asking to be
ujciiHfti i rum giving an uuuruss un-

til the club had made some progress,
but Imparting much admirable coun-
sel and useful rules of guidance.

Canned Paintings.
Painting under glass may now be

presorted Indefinitely. Had the men
of old known this the pictures of
Apelles might still live In tho first
freshnebs of their colors, nnd the
work of Raphael and Michael Angelo
would look y as It looked when
it left the painter's hands.

The method of preservation Is sim-
ple. Tho canvas Is placed in a va-
cuum. It is preserved, like fruit. It
is sealed up from nil tho destructive
Influences of tho atmosphere. Since
metnl figures In the operation the can-
vas might indeed be said to be can-
ned.

There is no reason why paintings,
kept In this manner" In a vacuum,
should not endure indefinitely.

Commercial Exactneti.
A retired merchant of an Eastern

city relates the following Incident as
Illustrating tho strictly methodical
style of doing business which distin-
guished tho early merchants. Having
occasion to Bottle an account with an
eminent und honored firm ho wns seat
by tho firm which emplojcd him to de-
liver n note on demand for $1,G00. The
word "dollars" wns abbreviated io
that It read dolls. The dignified head
of the house received the document,
and adjusting his spectacles, rend It
and handed It back to the messenger,
saying, "Young man, we don't want
sixteen hundred dolls In our business.
Take It back nnd have It made dollars,
and I will accept It." Philadelphia In-

quirer.

Thirty-Fiv- e Years College Professor.
The retirement of Dr. William A.

Packard as Kennedy professor of Latin
language and literature and tho self
ence ot language nt Princeton marks
the close of thlrty-flv- o years of aotlvo
leaching.


